Cartwright Insulated
Curtain Sider
Trailers Built for Australia

STANDARD FEATURES

Chassis

Main Beam - Painted beam automatically welded incorporating high tensile
steel top and bottom flanges
Cross Bearers - Corrosion resistant cold rolled structural steel I bearers
bolted to main chassis beam
Side Rave - 126mm deep corrosion resistant

Fifth Wheel

Trailers Built for Australia

Trailer Lengths, widths, heights
and axle configurations
available to suit all operations

Rubbing Plate - 140mm deep high tensile steel neck with 8mm rub plate
assembly and bolt in king pin
Lead up - Plate angled at the front of the trailer

Landing Gear

Jost landing leg with compensating feet

Suspension
and Axles

Axles - Disc & drum axles - BPW/SAF

Wheels and
Tyres

Rims - Steel wheels in pre-finished silver (alloy options)

Braking
System and
Park Brake

4S2M EBS braking system including roll stability and electronic load sensing
with dedicated ISO 7638 socket
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Under-run

Galvanised bolt on under-run assembly

Side-guards

Galvanised hinged drop arms with aluminium anodised side guard rails

Spray
Suppression

Mudguards - Thermoplastic mudwings

Front
Bulkhead

Hot dip galvanized heavy duty pressed steel frame outer pillars design to
receive fridge unit. 70mm deep insulated bulkhead with GRP faced plywood
panel. 160mm x 6mm kickplate full width with pallet stops to aid air return.

Rear Frame

Hot dip galvanized bolted steel frame, 125 x65 PFC corner pillars. Double
doors 80mm insulated and triple door seals with Stainless steel door furniture, double locking bars and 4 off hinges per door.
Chain and clip retention. Double roller buffers fitted with D-shaped rubber
profile between rollers. Bunching straps to rear corner pillars for cargo straps
set at 1800mm from floor level.

Roof
Insulation

One piece 110mm insulated roof white GRP external and internal lining.
Black neoprene outer pelmet seal white internal fitted. 5mm steel top pillar
protection plates. 4 x Labcraft lamps fitted in roof offset down length of roof.
Switch mounted externally next to raise lower valve.

Curtains

Insulated EN12642XL rated PVC curtains with external labels showing whole
vehicle compliance. Standard Colour: Silver RAL9006 I
Strap in pocket type latch pull stainless steel locking curtain buckles, easy
glide top rollers.

Floor

Insulated floor 120mm deep. Full chequer plate 5 bar overlay. Drain
holes with tubes at rearmost corners of floor.

Raise & Lower - Valve with auto reset fitted as standard
Tyres - Twin & single tyres available to suit

Park & Shunt - Park safe valve
Brake Chambers - Spring brake chambers fitted to both axles
Coupling Box - Fixed front coupling box

Electrics

Main Loom - 24v ISO. Plug & Play IP67 rated wiring loom (multi voltage)
Front Marker - LED surface mounted and protected
Rear Marker - LED surface mounted and protected
Side Markers - LED
Rear Cluster - LED (options available)

Mudflaps - Clearpass flaps

Load Securing Alluminium angled cargo tracks set to face out positioned directly inboard of
cant rails c/w 32 off cargo straps (options available)
Fridge

ThermoKing SLX44e or Carrier Vector 1950 complete with 200 litre diesel
tank dual fitted behind landing legs

Cartwright offer a huge amount of options to build to your exacting specifications
Get in touch with your sales rep today to discuss extra features

